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for Civil Rights in Israel and the

Adalah advocacy group againstthe

so-called Nakba Law. The law autho-

rizesthe finance minister to withhold

state fundingfrom organizationsthat

observe IsraeliIndependenceDay as

dayof mourningor whose activities

deny the state's Jewish and demo-

cratic character, dishonor its sym-

bols,inciteracism or support terror.

The court did not explicitlyrule

on the constitutionalityof the law;it

onlyrejectedthe petitioncategori-

callyon the groundsthat itwas pre-

mature to objectto the law before

seeingwhether and how the finance

minister's authoritywas exercised.

The petitionerscould return to the

court to challengethe law's constitu-

tionalityafteritwas applied.
One can sympathizewith the jus-

ticesfor wantingto avoid decisive

ruling.In their verdict,justicesMir-

iam Naor and Eliezer Rivlin mention

the need to set prioritiesregarding
the allocation of judicialresources

and to sort out the petitionbefore

evaluatingthe constitutionalityof

the law.

The court must be aware of the re-

cent problematicbillsthat have been

proposed,and itmay be wary of be-

ingcalled in too frequentlyto discuss

them. Perhapsitchooses to conserve

itsjudicialammunition to avoid be-

ingcaughtin the crossfire.

It'seasy to come up with serious

legalarguments againstthe petition.
The Nakba Law has changed great

deal since it was firstproposed.To-

day itcould certainlybe arguedthat

itsdamage to civilrightsis limited

and proportionateand does not jus-

tifyjudicialintervention. The court

should have made clear rulingin

this direction. But that would have

led other partiesinto discussion of

questionsthat drilldown "to the root

of the problemsdividingIsraeli so-

ciety,"as Supreme Court President

Dorit Beinisch put it.

Instead, the rulingis based on

questionablelegalargument. For the

firsttime, the High Court put the is-

sue of "the maturityof the petition"
at the center of the discussion;that is,

rather than rulingbased on the Ian-

guage of the law, the court must wait

to see ifand how itisapplied.
The justicesare well aware that

what they are tryingto character-

ize as delayedverdict is in effect

an unequivocalruling.If the law

can be appliedconstitutionally,then

any future discussion of the finance

minister's applicationof the law will

concern not itsconstitutionalitybut

rather the minister'sunconstitutional

applicationof it.It will instruct him

to applyitin way that does not un-

dulyinfringeconstitutionalrights.If

the law isunconstitutional,doingdis-

proportionateharm to constitutional

rightsregardlessof itsapplication,
the court should say this now rather

than leavingthe Knesset, the govern-

ment and the publicin state of un-

certainty.
Justice Yitzhak Zamir, now retired,

defined judicialactivism as "decid-

ingto decide." The panelthat issued

this rulingcomprised Beinisch, the

chiefjustice;Rivlin,the deputychief

justice;and Naor three of the most

senior justices,at least two of whom

are considered activistjudges.
Still,what stands out most about

this rulingis the desire not to de-

cide. This new move may signalan

undesirable change in the court's

willingnessto brave the waves and

issue clear statements about the con-

stitutionalityof laws based on their

language.Some will claim that this

makes redundant the efforts of Knes-

set members who oppose judicial
activism to get Justice Asher Dan

Grunis appointed Supreme Court

presidentinstead of Naor, who wrote

the rulingon the Nakba Law.
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